
EDITORIAL.

r.quisite Io defray its expenses. We urge this course as inuchi for the
weal of thec national as we do for Iliat of the provincial associations.

A PU4 JAL {BIlC OFFICER.

Thei Asýso(--ated Press; dosspatchles of tlc 1Ot h Deeetiber contaiaed
meinteresting reading regarding a meeting of the County Couneil,

whlichI mejt Mlu lailton. Qnotiing froin the Mail and Empire we find
the following:

CTe ounty Council met this afternoon and Couneillor Collins

prvddthe uuliilreworks. lus reinarks arose out of a consideration
of the4 repor.týs onl the Ilouse of Refuge. lHc condemincd inii iiiiueasutred
te-rmu theu action of Dr. Bruce Smith in transferring certain insane
patients fronrn the aisyl\uin te, the county re.fug2..

Givtat jinan an inch and he 'l] take a mnile.' scolded thie couneil-
lor wb prceeed o rate tlic provincial inspector souudly. This was

foUowd bya whiolesale denunciation of county refuge management and
otexehlanges pa.,ssed between Collins and Warden Vance. A motion

to adijouirn was nweessary in order to end tlie hostilities."
The foregoing. should not be permitl.ed to paiss without some coin-

xucnlt, WVe haýv watched the publie career of Dr. Bruce Smith since he
affumed lil presenptt office of Inspector of Hospitals and Charities. Dur-
ing the years that lie has held this important and responsible position
hiJI reports hiave been models of clearness and usefulness. Hle has heen
a powerful stimulus urging the institutions under his jurisdiction to

i0prove their' accommodation; and as a resuit of these efforts the hos-

pital, and charities of Ontario have been improved to sueb an extent
tîaat the~ accounit of the change rends like a fairy tale. It would be ima-
posible to overestimE*te the work that has been accomplished by Dr.
Bruce Smiith in bis official capacity.

I3IRTHIS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS IN ONTARIO.

The forty-third annual report of the vital statisties of the Province
of Ontario for the year ending 3lat December, 1912, is to, hand. With
the growth of the Province this report is steadîly growing. During the

yer1912 there were recorded 58,870 births, 28,845 marriages ,and
;3,5 deatha. To make the report uniform with that of 8ome other
coantries, stifi births are excluded.

In 1912 the birth rate per 1,000 of the population was 22.4, and the
eahrate was 12.4. The total inerease of births over the year 1911

,Wà2,774. There were 1,256 illegitîmate births. The marriage ratio


